
What you need 
for your Travel

Israel’s nature and cities are diverse and beautiful! There are deserts, snowy 
mountains, small villages in the countryside, and big cities! If you want to travel in Israel, 
you must be prepared for its many different terrains.

Here is a list of items you might want to pack for travelling. The students 
can only pick 10 items to take with them (For a more challenging game 
they can only choose 5 items). They will then face one of the challenges 
below and see if what they packed can help them meet that challenge. 
Encourage them to be creative and use their items in different ways to 
solve the challenges.

You can also do the activity in two groups and make it a competition.

The Activity:

ְקּבּוק ַמִים ַבּ Water bottles

ּכֹוַבע Hat

ֹאֶהל Tent

Speaker ַרמקֹול

ִחָיּה ְקֵפי ְשׂ ִמְשׁ Swimming goggles

ָנה ק ֵשׁ ַשׂ Sleeping bag

ְפרּוִרים ַגּ Matches

ִמְזרֹון Mattress

ֵמִפיג-ֵריַח Deodorant

ַמְטקֹות Matkot set

ּדּור ַכּ Ball

ֶקֶפת ַמְשׁ Binoculars

ִלי ִמּלֹון ִעְבִרי-ַאְנְגּ Hebrew- English dictionary

ְחּבּוָרה ִצּבּוִרית ת ַתּ ַמַפּ Bus map



ן ַמְצֵפּ Compass

יד ַלִפּ Torch

ֶגד ָים ֶבּ Bathing suit

ה ְקֵרם ֲהַגָנּ Sunscreen

ֶקל ים ֶשׁ (₪) ֲחִמִשּׁ 50 shekels (approximately £12)

ֶמׁש ְקֵפי ֶשׁ ִמְשׁ Sunglasses

ֲחִטיִפים Snacks

ְיָרקֹות Vegetables

ֶחֶבל Rope

ַנֲעֵלי ִטּיּוִלים Walking shoes

ין ַסִכּ Knife 

The Challenges:
1.  You are in the Negev - the big desert in the south of Israel. It is a very 

hot day, 35 degrees and the sun is very strong. The sun will set in 3 
hours. What will you do in the meantime to keep safe from the heat?

2.  You are in the Meron Mountain in the north of Israel. The trip is longer 
than you thought, and it is night time. You must camp at the top of the 
mountain, but it is cold and windy. How will you keep warm at night?

3.  You’ve just finished 2 days of hiking in the Galil – a hilly region in the 
North of Israel - and you just heard about this amazing spring to cool 
off in. But it is too far to go by foot - how would you get there?

4.  You are travelling and realise you are almost out of food. From a distance 
you see the lovely Bat Shlomo village where there is a shop that sells 
cheese, olives, bread and vegetables. Unfortunately, the farmer who 
owns the shop only speaks Hebrew - how would you communicate?

5.  You are camping at the Habonim Beach. It is a stunning nature reserve 
with white sand and footpaths along the coast. You want to rest and 
enjoy the lovely beaches. What can you play on the sandy beach? 
What might you need to protect yourself?

6.  You have come all the way to Eilat, the most southern city in Israel. It is 
known for its magnificent corals, reef, and diverse fish. The sea in Eilat 
is the Red Sea, and the salty seawater will sting if it gets in your eyes. 
How will you enjoy the underwater sights such as the corals and fish?

7.  In the Jerusalem mountains, there are ancient tunnels and 
underground rooms, used by Bar Kochba in his rebellion nearly 2000 
years ago. You want to go inside and explore - but how will you see 
where you’re going? And how will you find your way?


